




How does Belief Complement Reason?
―The Relation between the Objects of Inquiry and their Mutual Relation

































1. 人間の知性の仕組み  
人間の「理解する」「知る」という行為の構造を、個々人の知性のデータにおいて実証可能な形で明
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表 1 研究者、研究対象の時代による違い 
時期 ～17 世紀 18 世紀 19 世紀～ 
研究者の呼称 philosopher scientist 
探求の総称 Scientia Empirical Science 
研究対象 
形相因 ○ ○ 
質料因 ○ × 
目的因 ○ × 
作動因 ○ × 
データ対象 
五感のデータ ○ ○ 







































存在したもの(自然事物：things that exist without human beings)」と、「人間によって存在を生み出
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学史からキリスト教を見る』創文社、2003, p. 35. 
１０ 村上陽一郎『科学誌からキリスト教を見る』. 
１１ 村上陽一郎『科学者とは何か』新潮選書、1994, pp. 34-35. 
１２ 村上陽一郎、『西欧近代科学』新曜社、1971、pp.49-50 
１３ Francis Bacon『Novum Organum』1620 年 
１４ 村上陽一郎 『近代科学と聖俗革命』新曜社、1976． 
１５ 村上陽一郎『科学誌からキリスト教を見る』、pp.76-82 参照 





Questions concerning the relation between ‘reason’ and ‘belief’ can be discussed as those of the development
of the kind of objects human beings have been inquiring about. 
The Greek philosophy started with the questions on the ‘material cause’ of beings, and those on ‘formal 
cause,’ ‘final cause,’ ‘efficient cause’ followed.
The Scholastic philosophy attempted to unify the accumulation of the knowledge of the Greek philosophy 
and other traditions within the framework of Christian view of the world, in which God was thought to be the 
efficient cause of this world. Although this scholastic assumption of inquiry helped modern science develop in 
Europe, it weakened the development of new inquiries.
‘The Sacred-Secular Revolution’ disassembled the scholastic structure of knowledge and opened the way to 
new method of inquiry beginning and ending with sensible data.
The problem on how the subject of human inquiry is related to its object ended up with the discrepancy 
between the subject and object, and led to the exclusion of the date of consciousness from the object of inquiry 
of natural science. 
信仰と理性はどう補完し合うのか?
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